
Original GT Colors Original Opel GT “North America Export” Colors, Codes, and Interior Combinations: 
    (Disclaimer: Color “chips” shown here are approximate, due to print ink and computer  
    screen variations, and reflected light. View a GT, or consult a paint shop, for actual colors) 

GT Interior Colors 

GT “Special” Interior Colors 

Code Exterior Color, Year(s), Interior Color(s) 
15  =  Forest Green (1969, darker tan interior) 
BB =  Rallye Orange (1970, black interior) 
CC =  Brilliant White (1970, red interior) 
CC =  Alpine White (1973, black interior) 
DD =  Aztec Gold (1969, black interior) 
DD =  Strato Blue (1970, 1971, 1973, off-white int.) 
DD =  Strato Blue (1972, black interior- optional) 
HH =  Strato Blue (1969, black interior) 
HH =  Jade Green (1971, 1973, black interior) 
JJ  =  Rallye Red (1969, black interior) 
PP =  Astro Silver (1971, black interior) 
QQ = Rallye Gold (1971, 1972, off-white interior ) 
QQ = Rallye Gold (1973, light tan interior) 
RR =  Flame Red (1970, 1971, 1972, 1973 black int) 
TT =  Sunburst Yellow (1970, black interior) 
UU =  Metallic Silver (1969, red interior) 
XX =  Fireglow Orange (1971, 1972, 1973 black int.) 
YY = Chrome Yellow (1971, black interior) 
YY = Chrome Yellow (1972, 1973, off- white int.) 
ZZ =  GT Chartreuse (1970, black interior) 
 

Note: Above colors also available on Kadetts, Mantas & 1900’s, 
except for the “ZZ” color code (which was unique to 1970 GT’s) 

Black: Most US Opel GT’s came equipped with the black interior.  
All interiors had black instrument panel facia, vents, ashtray, shift knob, and door pull inserts. 
 
Off-White: Some Opel GT’s came with an “off-white” interior  
This retained the black dashboard, black center consoles, and black carpet, but featured  
off-white-colored headliner, sun visors, door panels and armrests, rear quarter panel covers,  
spare tire area cover and off-white seat covers. This color is sometimes also called “buckskin.” 

Red: 1969 Silver and 1970 White Opel GT’s came equipped with a red interior.  
This included a red dashboard, center consoles, carpet, headliner, sun visors, door panels and armrests, 
rear quarter panel covers, spare tire area cover and red seat covers. Some pieces are now hard to find. 
 

Tan Dark: 1969 “Forest Green” GT’s featured a darker tan “almost brown” interior color. Very Rare! 
 

Tan Light: 1973 “Rallye Gold” GT’s featured a lighter tan “beige” interior color. Also Rare. 
These included tan dashboard, center consoles, carpet, headliner, sun visors, door panels and armrests,  
rear quarter panel covers, spare tire area cover and tan seat covers. Some pieces are now hard to find. 
 
          (Shown: 1969 Ad, 1970 Silver/Red, 1973 Tan Interior) 
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